
Hoev Forties ^ill
Hardly Stop Draft
Plan for Roosevelt

Both Faction* Claim \ i«-tor\
At Committee Meeting

In Raleigh
Governor Hoey, announcing an in¬

direct opposition to a third term* for
Roosevelt a few days ago when he
went on record as favoring Cordell
Hull for the high position, will hard
lv check a movement advanced by
leading North Carolina Democrats t<

draft Roosevelt for a third term, ac¬

cording to information brought back
home by Committeeman E P Cun¬
ningham who attended a meeting of
the group with J E King, local man.

in Raleigh last Saturday.
The North Carolina chief executive

was recognized by some to have
scored a victory when he yielded a

point by approving a pledge to Mr.
Roosevelt s candidacy. The party
leaders returning here state that it

'is possible that the supporters of the
third-term movement will not only
work to pledge the State's 23 elec¬
toral votes to Mr. Roosevelt bu>t that
they will also work to draft him for
service during a third term

It was reported from reliable
sources that Mr Hoey had failed to
i»rganu« a strong opimsitioo u> tin*
third-term movement, and that he
took the next best course and tried
to hold his forces by offering a com¬
promise

It has been said that the Governor
almost frantically tried to gain sup¬
port for a "stop the Ropsevelters"
drive in the county conventions
which will instruct delegates to the
state gathering He has called in pow¬
erful political figures from several
parts of the state, has "put the heat"
on state officials (some elected and
jILu. ins appointees) out has mot

nothing but polite refusal One of
his appointees is quoted us saying.
"He can't un appoint me and fm not

-going to stick my neck out that way )
And so if the North Carol ma doh»-

gates turn out to be instructed for
Roosevelt, if he. runs, and no further.
it is gome to he a real victory for th«»
Roosevelt supporters, not a matte,
of agreement with the Governor, who
is thought ui many quarters to be
personally aroused over the matter as
hi. hat not la during- hi." entire ail
ministration

Community Sinn Scheduled
At Ihirdrn* Sunday Sight

There will b« a community singing
service at Hardens Christian Church,
Harden;:, troratay-tughi at 7:3» p. i
conducted by Mr Garland Bland, of
Atlantic Christian College The pub
lie is invited

J. D. "Taylor will teach the adult
class at the Sunday School hour.

MARTIN H\
Buy 1 our Seod at ilia
Farmers-Owned Store

StC;\R CHOW l)EH
PEAS

2 I Its. 15c

¦ <m.- i»mil'
tXHIHIt

In connection with the com¬

mencement events of Tuesday
and Wednesday evening*, the
student* work during the school
term will be displayed for the
inspection of parents. Work* of
art. writing, booklets, maps,
etc., comprise the elementary
work along with special unit
work in certain fields.
The work of the various de

partments of high school is rep
resented in the exhibit being pre¬
pared by high school pupils and
teachers. The exhibits will be
found in rooms one and two of
the high school building, and
parents and visitors are urged
to inspect them.

Total Of $620.728.4f>
Is Sjient For Spirits
Since Stores Opened

(Continued from page one)

(116 18
At the end of the first quarter this

year, the Martin County Alcoholic-
Beverages Control Board was a $19,-
215.31 institution. It had $2,152.25 in

rash. $15,811 13 m inventories and
$1,281 93 m fixed assets

Total expenses for' operating the
'stores amounted to $3,890.23. as fol¬
lows salaries and wages, $1,971.45;
rents, $291.00; supplies, $145.65; heat,
light and water, $132.37; repairs.
$38.15; unclassified. $34.04; adminis¬
trative and general. $1,077.57. The
cost of sales or-actual amount paid
the distilleries was $20,325.25,
A review of total sales and net

profits, by quarters, for the period
beginning in July. 1935. to March 31.
1940. Mlowfc

(-hiding Sales Profit*
Sept.. 1935 $ 22.249.35 $ 2.743 11
Dee. 1935 37.379 29 9.887.99
March, 1936 25,274.96 9.887 99
June, 1936 2J.584.05 3.425 70
Sept.. 1936. 27.864.59 5.619.93
Dec.. 1936 44.727.00 11.661.14
March. 1937 29.771.20 6.563.07
June. 1937
Sept 1937 30,259.05 2.854.43
Dec. 1937 56,179.40 16.224.82
March, 1938 33,325.62 7.694.35
June. 1938 26.968.35 5,853-82
Sept. 1938 32.502 15 7.739 45"
Dec.. 1938 40.710.30 11,605.38
March. 1939 25.407.05 5,768.68
June. 1939 24.174.25 5.456.40
Sept.. 1939 30.539.58 6.727.00
Dee. 1939. 48.481.05 10.809.60
.March. 1940 31.719.25 7.703:771

Totate -$620.728 45 r$137,585-411
Farmer* Arul Itnsities* Men
Meet Here Wednesday Nipht
Large numbers of Martin County

farmers and business men are slated
tn mi i"l in Hit county.agricultural
building Wednesday night for a gen¬
eral discussion of the farm program.
The meeting, headed by Committee¬
man Flake Shaw, prominent Guilford
County farmer,'will promote a better
understanding of the program and
consider plans for its operation for
the mutual advancement of both the
business man's and farmer's inter¬
ests.
The semi-monthly farm forum

sponsored by the farm bureau will
not be held according TcTschedule on

Thursday evening, it was announc¬
ed.

TEXACO

America s Finest Motor Oil

IJ \i\/»

Values For Both
Men and Women

WASH DRESSES Many styles and QO ^
Sizes.Lovely patterns and colors t70ff
LADIES' SPORT OXFORDS 1 QO O QQThe Niweil in Siyle« «P A »«AO

LADIES' BEAUTIFUL HOSE

49c 69c 79c
MEN S SPORT ENSEMBLES <I»| QQ q*fy qq
Fin* Quality Material* V I .*/0 . QMti/O

Man's Summer
SHIRTS

1.00.^1.50
Mtn'i Summer
TIES

49<f..,98e
letrge Slock Men't Slrau- Halt . Alto

White and While and Tan Shoet

Martin Supply Co.
WILLIAMSTON, N. C 3-

Critical TurnforEnglandIn
Scandinavia Reported Today
A critical turn against the Allies

in Norway was reported at noon to¬
day after the increasing German
forces had smashed through the al¬
lied lines and joined their units in
the central part of the small coun¬

try. Important railroad centers have
been taken over by the Germans,
and allied forces were reported to
have been cut off from reenforce
ments. The Germans were also said
lb have captured large quantities
allied supplies, and claimed decisive
victories on all fronts.

The sinking of two or three addi¬
tional \ British submarines in the
Skagerrak was reported today. Then
ww- no counter claims of victory oi

any admission of heavy losses by the
allied command. Pressed hard for
answers to the trend of events in

Only U(H) Citizens
Register In County
Precincts Saturday
(Continued from page one)

bring the books up to date however,
and in some precincts there are
names of those who have been dead
for nearly a quarter of a century.
The voting strength based on

names found in the registration
books and the vote cast in the June.
1934, primary are listed below. It is
believed that new registration will
hardly be complete until about three-
fourths of the names on the old
books are entered in the new ones.

In other words, if the county books
carry 5,600 names at the close of the!
registration period on May 11. tlu-
registration can be recognized as

fairly complete. The number of
names on the old books and the vote
cast in June, 11)38. follow by pre-

Precinct Old Keg. 1938 vote
Jamesville 835 382
Williams 468 17T
Griffins 635 370
Bear Grass 773 251
Williamston 2196 887
Cross Boads 436 196
Kobersonville TT76 395
Gold Point 285 98
Poplar Point 249 146
Hamilton 391 169
Hassell 190 89
Goose Nest 472 206

Totals 7469 3362
IT is seen from these

less than half of the voting strength
on the books was expressed in the
June. 1938. primary. Four years pri¬
or to thattiTne. the primary vote was
3,785 or just about half of the total
registration.

) ounfi Hear (trass Child
Suulloics A Hob Jack

The older son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Rogers, who live on the old Bear
Grass highway, swallowed a bob jack
yesterday aiternoon and ~Is now in
a Kinston hospital where he was
taken a few hours later.
The boy is only about 2 1-2 years

old and reports from the hospital
slate that an upeiaUon will probably
be necessary to save the tot's life.

Ward And Kdmondson
Buy Grocery Business

Messrs. James Herbert Ward and
Jack Edmondson this week purchas¬
ed the stock and good will of the M.
and W Grocery Company and are

taking over its management immed¬
iately. Mr. Frank Conway, former
owner and operator of the business,
is returning to the water with his
freight boat bearing his name

Henefit Dance in High

Cuming to the aid of a depleted
athletic treasury and participating
in their last benefit act as students,
the members of the local high school
graduating class will give a benefit
dance in the gymnasium tonight fol¬
lowing the class night exercises. The
public is urged to attend.

Norway. British leaders refused to

issue any statements other than to

say that it was considered best just
now not to release any definite in¬
formation.

In the late developments some ob¬
servers believe they see the complete
withdrawal of allied power in the
Scandinavian countries.
A bright spot on the European hor¬

izon cent« red around the sailing
of the Italian liner. Hex. from Genoa,1
this morning. Some believe that the
smh**g of the great ship means that!
Italy will take no definite action>
against the Allies just now, if at all.
A trade treaty proposal between Eng-
land and Russia was recognized as
another bright spot in the big Eu¬
ropean muddle.

Special Registration Plan
Announced For Griffins

By special arrangements the Grif-
ins Precinct registrar will have the

registration books at the Farm Life
1 on Friday of this week for the

onvenience of citizens in that com¬

munity. The books will be'held open
at the usual place, Stephen Manning's
store at Piney Grove, on the follow-

1 me two fiitlirdiyi. -'

Loral Church ft ill Observe
Ascension Day Thursday

Thursday, being Ascension Day,
there will be a celebration of the
Holy Communion in the Church of
the Advent at 10:00 a m.

Miss Katherine Hardison attend¬
ed a fraternity banquet-dance as the
guest of Professor Kussell Roebuck
in Wilson last Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Jones and
children,'v Larry, Betty, Joe Eason
Jones, of Jamesville, visited the tulip
gardens Sunday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs. Clyde Modlin visited

Sunday afternoon.
M isses Daffie Watkins, of Raleigh,

and Elsie Harrison, student at A. C.
C., Wilson, visited Miss Hattie Taylor
near here last week-end.

C. J. SAWYER, M. D.
WINDSOR, N. C.

Practice Limited To Eye, Ear,
Nose and Throat.

Office Hours: 9 to 12; 2 to S
mlS-tf

WANTS
RECEIPT BOOKS FOR SALE: EN-

terprise Publishing Company. Tel¬
ephone 46. a26-tf

PIANO FOR SALE: UPRIGHT AND
in very good condition. Will sell

cheap. Mrs Annie Lamb Lilley.
a30-2t

NOTICE: FOR THE BEST FRUIT
trees and nursery products of all

kinds, see or write W. H. Holliday,
Roberaonville, N. C. a5-tf

TRY SOMETHING SWELL . A
product of character, the Majestic

Mayonnaise It's smooth, and spicy.
Pint jar £5c. at Moure Giocery Co.
a30-m3

MAJESTIC MAYONNAISE, PINT
jar 25c at Moore Grocery Co. A

bona fide mayonnaise that's smooth,
yet spicy. Try it. you'll like it.
a30-m3

WANTED TO BUY . MODEL A
Ford Must be cheap. Western Auto

Company. W. J. Miller.

BABY CHICKS . CHICKS FROM
U. S. Approved and N. C. tested

flucks. Hatches Tuesday and Thurs-
days. All popular breeds. New sum¬
mer prices now prevailing. $7.45 a
hundred. 8c per chick. Telephone
241-1, Lancaster's Hatchery. Wind¬

sor a26-tf
GUARANTEED RADIO REPAIR
work done at Western Auto Com¬

pany. W. J. Miller, Manager, Wil-
liamston.

THE RECORD
SPEAKS . . .

Martin County motorists con¬
tinued fairly respectful of hu¬
man life last week, but the at-
tack against limb and property
held a steady pace, the Record
adding two more to its accident
list and jumping the damage fig¬
ure by about $150. Strange as it
may seem, the number of acci¬
dents this yrar is far greater than
the number a year ago, and yet
the death column this year is
marked by the absence of the
grim recordings. During the first
four months of 1939. three lives
had been lost on the highways
and streets of this county. If mo¬
torists maintain their record
through today, four months will
have passed without a single
highway or ltT£el fatality. Sure¬
ly, if motorists can travel four
months without claiming a life,
they can respect human life dur¬
ing the fifth month, the sixth
month and on and on.
Hie following tabulations of¬

fer a comparison of the accident
trend: first, by correspondingweeks in this year and last and
for each year to the present time.
Seventeenth Week Comparison
. Accidents Inj'd Killed Dam'ge
1940 J'.- I J $ 152
1939 1 0 0 50

Comparison To Date
1940 35 25 0 $4615
1929 14 t 1 2166

Gangster's Car To
Be Exhibited Here!
The "Death Car" in which Clyde

Barrow, once public enemy No. 1,
and his sweetheart. Bonnie Parker,
met their death, which ended the
ghastly, bloody career of two of the
United States most notorious mem¬
bers of the gangster world, will be
on display at the Dixie Motors show¬
room Wednesday. May 1, from 1 p
m til 9 p m
The bandit car will be brought to

Williamston through the courtesy of
the National Anti-Crime Associa¬
tion and will be exhibited free to the
public.
The "Death Car" is now on a na¬

tion wide tour, working in conjunc¬
tion with the President in a nation¬
wide drive to prevent crime.
With this exhibition, a lecture will

be given by C. Wiley Stanley and
Everett Fillingham, nationally
known lecturer and long connected
with the National Anti-Crime Asso¬
ciation. A brief talk will be given
at the car, explaining what happen¬
ed at the time the bandits were kill¬
ed by the officers, detailing some¬

thing of their careers and answering
countless questions that the au¬
dience is privileged to ask.
The exhibition shows the result of

our government's relentless drive
against crime. Special invitations
have been extended to ministers, lo¬
cal officials, and police everywhere
to come and view the "Death Car"
in which the two notorious criminals
were shot to death by operatives of
the law.

SOYBEANS FOB SALE: GET YOUR
stock beans here. J. S. Gurganus at

C H Godwin's Farm. Route two,
Williamston.

FOR SALE: 2 PICK-UP TRUCKS.
Taylor Electric Co. One at Har¬

rison Garage. Bear Grass. Other at
Dixie Motors. We have four trucks
and only need two. a30-2t

BOUDOIR CHAIRS COVERED FOR
only $1 00. Call 187-W.

WE USE MEADOWS HAMMER
mill in grinding corn, hay and

feed. Telephone 38. Alton Grimes,
Robersonville, N. C. a30-2t
FURNISHED ROOMS AND APART-
ment for rent. Lennie Manning

rOR AALETTTSTOM BUILT 24-FT
palace coach house trailer. Slight¬

ly used. Price $750. May be seen at
Mickey's Inn.

. CARD or THANKS
Since it has been my lot to be W-

fined in a hospital and undergo a

very painful eye operation which in¬
curred a great expense, and since so

many of my friends come to my aid
and shared my expense, and as I
can't see each of them in person I
want to take this method of express¬
ing my sincere thanks to each of
them.
Now each of you remember me in

your prayers that my operation may
be a permanent success. Sincerely,

Perlie Roberson.

WANTED: GIRL, FREE TO TRAV
el, to care for children Apply to

Mickey's Inn.

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina. Martin County. In
The Superior Court.

County uf Martin vs. Henrietta Sta-
ton and husband, K. H. Stalon.
Moses Jones and wile, Mrs. Mosea
Jones, Ellen Thome and husband,
Jim Thorne, John Henry Jones and
Mrs. John Henry Jones, Jack Jones,
and Mrs. Jack Jones, Annie Eliza
Turner and husband, Charlie Jones
and Mrs. Charlie Jones.
Under and by virtue of an order

of sale and judgment in the above
entitled proceeding made by L. B
Wynne, Clerk of tne Superior Court
of Martin County, on Monday, the
22nd day of April, 1940, the under¬
signed commissioner will, on Thurs¬
day, the 23rd day of May, 1940. at
twelve o'clock noon, in front of the
courthouse door in the town of Wil-
liamston. N C., offer for sale to the
highest bidder for cash the follow¬
ing described real estate, to wit:

1st Tract: Beginning at stake, right
of way of railroad on the Kinston
branch of the Wilmington and Wel-
don R R thence West said R.R.
South 20 yards west 70 yards to a
stake, thence North 76 West 70 yards
to a stake, thence North 20 East 70
yards to a stake, thence South 76 to
the beginning, containing one (1)
acre
2nd Tract: A lot being in the town

of Parmele, beginning at corner of
Third and B. Street, and running S
6 1-4 E 210 feet, thence S 83 3-4 W 420
feet to C. Street, thence along C.
Street N 6 1-4 W 210 feet to 3rd
Street, thence N 83 3-4 E 420 feet to
the beginning, containing 2 acres.
The the 22nd day of April, 1940

CHAS. H MANNING.
a23-4t Commissioner.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in"that certain Deed
of Trust executed to the undersign¬
ed Trustee, dated 25th day of Feb¬
ruary, 1937, to secure note of even
date herewith,-of record tn the Regis¬
ter of Deeds Office, Martin County in
Book P-3, page 263, and the stipula-1
tions in said dee dof trust not hav-1
ing been complied with, and at the

request of the holder of said bond,
the undersigned trustee will, on the
15th day of MayTWO at tt o'clock.
Noon, in front of the Courthouse
door, Martin County, offer for sale
to the highest bidder, for cash, the
following described lands:

1st Tract: Located in Hamilton
Township, Martin County, adjoining
the lands of K. B. Ethridge. E. C
Winslow, Harry Waldo, F. F. Pol
lard and others, and known as the
Myers place, containing 150 acres,
more or less.

2nd Tract: 187 acres of Hoard land
located in Hamilton Township, Mar¬
tin County, and adjoining the lands
of Harry Waldo, B. M Worsley, Con-
oho Creek, F. F. Pollard and others.

3rd Tract: A lot in the Town of
Oak City, N. C , adjoining the Bird-
song Storage Company, C. C. Jones,
N. L Hymen and Railroad Street

4th Tract: A lot in the Town of
Oak City, N. C eadjoining the lands
of George Daniel estate. J. W. Hines,
Commerce Street and another street,
being a lot 120 feet by 120 feet.

5th Tract: A house and lot in the
town of Oak City, N. C., containing
1 acre, adjoining the lands of Dr. E.
E. Pittman, Annie E. Savage, Com¬
merce Street, and N. W. Worsley.

6th Tract: Being 11-2 acres of land
in Goose Nest Township, Martin
County, adjoining the Sherrod Mill
Pond, E. N. Harrell, T. T. Harrell
estate, S. V. Sills, B. M. Worsley,
Guardian, and known as the Martin
Johnson homeplace.

This 12th day of April, 1940.
B A CRITCHER,

al6-4t Trustee.
»

distilled by

MARYLAND'S OLDEST

distilling family
AT LORELIY-ON-THf
GUNPOWDER. BAL¬
TIMORE COUNTY,

MARYLAND

95cahn. $1.80/
in MLI

An Appeal To
Martin Gotmty

Finding it humanly impossible to call individually upon the
entire eleetorate between now und primary day, May 25, I hereby
appeal to the voters of Martin County for their support of my can-

didaey for Judge of the Martin County Recorder's Court. Any sup¬

port accorded my candidacy will be more than appreciated.

If nominated and elected, I pledge my best efforts to admin¬
ister justice without fear or favor to anyone or any group.

W. Hubert Coburn

NATIONAI HARDWARE OfmHme VALUES
APRIL 25 ttr MAY 4

Tx~

CtxUyS
yr for

vAlutS ANC
fTY

SOME OF OUR SPECIALS
FOR THIS WEEK

V (OP
vAi.fi AND

Our regular No. 500 Master Lock. Greatest
padlock value. Master safety hook free . 50c

1 gallon VACUUM JUG 89c

1 gallon VACUUM JUG with spout *1.19
LUNCH KIT with 1 pt. vacuum bottle *1.39

8-cup Aluminum PERCOLATOR 89c

HAND SAWS 79c

10-qt. White Enamel COMBINETS 59c

6-fl. STEP LADDER $1.19
<* '.

21-gal. GARBAGE CAN $1.89

Mop Pail WRINGER, 12i|t. »teel pail ...98c

WoolardHardwareCompany
WILUAMSTON, N. C.


